The East Berks Section invite you to attend

2018 ALTERNATIVE RALLY
At Burnham, near Slough, Buckinghamshire
Friday 28th September – Sunday 30th September
Burnham village is an ancient hamlet on the old Bath Road, which may have been inhabited even
before Roman times. Burnham is mentioned in the Doomsday Book and in Medieval times had a
market and a fair.
In The High Street are numerous 16th and 17th century buildings. A by-road leads to the 13th-century
church with its array of brasses and tombs, some of which date from the 16th century. The oldest part
of the building is the tower which is believed to date from about 1200. The remains of the 15th-century
screen still bear traces of medieval colouring.
The rally is being held at the East Berks section venue of Burnham Cricket Club. The club house is
situated approximately 1½ miles north of the A4, between Maidenhead and Slough, on Taplow
Common Road.
The club house provides excellent facilities where breakfast and dinner will be available during the
rally. Toilets and shower facilities will be accessible at all times.
The rally opens noon on Friday enabling attendees to erect their tents in daylight. A short scenic road
run is planned for that afternoon and a full ride out on Saturday. There will be a lunch stop which will
be provided on a pre-book basis. Saturday evening will be the usual social gathering in the club
house. We aim to clear the site by mid-day on Sunday.
Note: As this is an AJS & Matchless Owners Club event, preference will be for bikes of the marque.
However, the organising committee accept that this is not always possible. Additionally, for those of
you who are unable to camp on site, there are a number of hotels and B&B's in the area.
Entry fee (including rally badge) for rider, per night:
Entry fee (including rally badge) passenger, per night:
Day visitors, (including rally badge) per day:
Temporary Membership Fee for Rally ( see Booking Form )

£6.00
£6.00
£5.00
£5.00

Meals are available, prepared and cooked on site in the Club House, and the selection and cost is
detailed on the Booking Form. Your assistance would be appreciated in completing the Form to give
the Caterers an indication of demand.
Please note – Online and Postal entry closing date is Monday 24th September. All other entries will
need to be made at the Rally site, but please complete and bring with you a completed Booking Form.
For additional information, please see the section web page at www.amoc-eastberks.co.uk .

Directions
From the North:
Join the A355 (South) at M40 (J2)
200yds. Lt onto Burnham Road
1½M. Rt into Wooburn Common Road
150yds. Lt into Heathfield Road
At The Feathers PH, Lt into Taplow Common Road
1M Lt into Cricket Club.

From the South:
From the A4 junction with B3026
North on Lent Rise Road
Into Taplow Common Road
½M Rt into Cricket Club

Rally direction signs will be in place at major junctions on the A4 between Maidenhead and Slough
and on the A4094 east of High Wycombe and the A355 west of Slough. If you do get lost call the rally
control on 07939 916133

